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JEMEZ RESERVE
Larje Area Withdrawn From Entry
Again to bt Thrown Opon.
On the 1st of last November a large
area of the best grazing and agricul-
tural lumia in the territory were with-draw- n
from entry by the department
of interior by telegraphic order, to form
what was designated as the Jemez
forest reserve. This order covered the
greater part of Rio Arriba and Sando-
val counties and for the time nearly
) paralyzed the business interests of
that region, as it completely stopped
the settlement of land and prevented
all improvement or influx of people to
that region.
The desirability of proper forest
to protect the streams and con-
serve the mosture in the mountain re-
gions of our territory is well under-
stood by all our people and any reason-abl- e
provision for this purpose will
be met with approval by them, but
in this case the order covered such a
vast area of open range und agricul-tur- al
lands thut the people at once pro-
tested againít the injustice of such
action.
In view of these facts delegate Rodey
and others at once wrote to the
tary of the interior and others in
authority protesting against with-
drawal of such lands as could in no way
Mong to a forest reserve and woul
seriously injure the agricultural inter-
ests of that purt of the territory.
That these protests have been suc-
cessful in causing on investigation by
the department of agriculture is evi-
denced by the following letter from
secretary Willson to Mr. Rodey:
"Department of Agriculture, Office of
the Secretary. Washington, April 5,
1904:
"Hon. I. S. Rodey, House of Repre-
sentatives, Washington, D. C.
Sir- -1 am in receipt, by reference
from the Honorable, the Secretary of
the Interior, of jour letter of March
M, to the commissioner of the general
land office. The lands you refer to in
Rio Arriba county were temporarily
Mechanic's Store.
D. KLEIN.
208-ZI- O El Pf. Str.t. El Pat. Ttiti.
We have installed our mail order
department on the broadest and
most comprehensive linos-plac- ing
within easy reach of every citizen
of our neiglilioring cities, one of the
hnrest and the most complete gen-
eral lines of Dry Goods, Hats
Clothing and Furnishing! in the
Southwest.
At Uniformly Low Prices
PUNCTUALITY
andHONESTY
Characterizes every transac ion.
If you have never traded with us,
through our mail order department,
Send in a mail order.
Sam.lti Oa.taUoai for the AiKln.
WASH GOODS.
A very complete line of New Waist-ing- s
in white and colored effects at,
50 cents and as low as 12) cts.
Embroidery.
Silk Tissues in all shades for 25 cts.
Lawns, Batistes and Demltcs
25 ctnts and down to 8 i cents.
Imported and domestic Zephyr
Ginghams 20 cts, and down to7J c's.
Ready Made Department.
Ladies Fine all wool Walking
Suits. $7.50 and down to $2.50
Wash suits, latest styles in Duck
Crash nnd Linen $2.50 and down to
75 cents.
Children's ready mode dresses in
nice assortment of styles $2.00 and
down to 25 cents.
Misses' Russian Rlouse and Sailor
Wash suits $2.50 and as low aa 75cts.
Ladies Gowns $6.50 down to 50 cts.
Ladies Silk Petticoats $10.00
$7.50 $6.00.
Agents for
Stanton Patterns,
Ccrbett's Overalls
Selz Royal Blue Shoes.
withdrawn from settlement on Novem-
ber 1, 1903, upon the recommendation
of the U. S. geological survey and I
am glad to inform you that a field ex-
amination of this region will be made
by the Bureau of Forestry within the
next two months. As a result of this
examination all lands which are found
unsuited to forest reserve purposes will
released from the order of withdrawal
and restored to the public domain.
Very respectfully
JAMES WILLSON
Secretary.
For Rent. Two good lodging houses
excellent stand for milking money, Ap-
ply to A. H. Thompson.
REPAIR SHOP
Guns, revolvers, sewing machines and
typewriters repaired. Thirty years'
experience. Knives, sheurs and razors
sharpened. Key fitting a specialty.
Allison Building, under the new Odd
Fellows' hall.
For sale:-- A new Smith Premier
typewriter. For particulars call at this
office.
DEMOCRATIC
CONVENTION
JUST
Under New Management.
have purchased the Jaeger Bros,
grocery on Pine street and am now ready
to welcome my friends Vv new stand.
Nothing but the best high grade fam-
ily groceries will be kept and solicit the
patronage of all who desire fresh high
quality goods.
Respectfully
FLAHIVE,
r.nnn appointment. i
Governor Otero ngnin pleased
the people of Luna county in his wise
appointment of a man to fill a county
office. He on Friday appointed C.
J. Kelly of this city to fill the uexpired
term of Treasurer, W. II. Guiney
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A Lively Fight Finished op With
Instructions Fa to ring Hearst.
Joint Statehood Declared Accept
ahle Only Became Single is Oat of
Reach.
The Territorial Democratic con-
vention at Silver City proved to be an
exciting one from beginning to end,
and the outcome was anything but
to a large number of the
best men of the party. The main
fight was on the question of instructing
the to the National conven-
tion. Such men as Crist, Rendían and
other men of the party
opposed the movement, because they
felt that it was better to send an
delegation, free to act as
they should consider would he to
best interests of the party when the
conditions at the convention are known,
than to send them bound down to one
person, however much they might ad- -
whose sad death we recorded lust week.
Mr. Kelly is well and favorably
known by every one who has lived in
this county ony length of time and all
will agree that nn r m:in
have been found for tin position.
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and Bar and
of St. 62
R. I!.
has
last
the
EL PASO
and MACHINE CO.
Mining, Milling and Smelting Machinery
Carry in Stock and are Agents for Engines, Boilers, Hoists
Marsh Sinking Pumps.
Boiler Feed Pumps, Tank Pumps, Boston Woven Hose &
Rubber Co.'s Belting, Packing Hose, etc. Roebling's
Wire Rope, Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers, Bolts, Nuts, etc.
Detailed Estimates and Drawings Furnished:
Largest Deposit Cold Rolled -
2j ing, Sheet Steel,
20 Iron, South
satisfactory
delegation
conservative
could
Steel
Louis
Shaft
No Order too Urge For Capacity. A Pleasure to (uote Prices
A Complete Line of Supplies.
El Paso Foundry
and Machine Co.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
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OPENED
FOUNDRY
mire him personally. The Hearst
forces, however carried their plans
by a very few votes and the delegation
was instructed for him.
The following were chosen delegates
and alternates to the national conven-
tion at St. Louis:
Delegate at large, James B. Fitch of
Socorro; alternate, Samuel Eldodt of
Rio Arriba county.
First district N. B. Laughlin of
Santa Fe; alternate, A. B. Renehan of
Santa Fe.
Second district, E. V. Chaves of
alternate, K. K. Scott of
Gallup.
Third district, Oliver Lee of Otero
county; alternate A. J. Clark of Luna
county.
Fourth district, Antonio Lucero of
Las Vegas; alternate F. G. Matteson
of Leonard Wood county.
Fifth district, L. K. MrGafTev of
Chaves county; alternate, J. O. Came-
ron of Eddy county.
II. B. Fergusson of Albuquerque,
was by acclamation for na-
tional committeeman. The resolutions
which were passed reaffirm allegiance to
the well established principles of the
Democratic party, express disapproval
of the tendencies of the Republican
party toward a colonial system, the di-
vorcement of th constitution and the
flag in the island possessions, the main-
tenance of a war tariff in tin.eof peace,
which has become the parent of the
trusts, denounces the Republican ad-
ministration for its duplicity in dealing
with trusts and for its attempt to dis-
tract the attention of the people from
the real issue by the prosecution of
petty crimes in the postolllce depart-
ment.
The territorial Republican adminis-
tration is soundly denounced for its al-
leged failure to call corrupt republican
county officials to account and remove
them from notorious and open theft
of public funds. It scores the party
in the Territory on its party manager
whom it accussea of "bold theft of the
school funds."
It denounces the present jury law and
winds up with an expression on state-
hood which in substance declares for
ingle statehood, but tailing this, be-
lieves that joint statehood is prefer-
able and respectfully submits to what
appears to be the inevitable, namely,
joint statehood.
The statehood paragraph of the re-
solutions asks for an appropriation of a
sufficient amount of money out of the
national treasury to pay the public
debt of the Territory of New Mexico
and Arizona, and the debts of the
counties of Santa Fe and Grant in
New Mexico, and Pima in Arizona, and
a sufficient fund to establish a perma-
nent public school system commensu-
rate with the needs of the joint state.
The fun came shortly after the com-
mittee on resolutions handed in, its re-
port which contained not one won! as
to an instructed delegation. Hon. An-
tonio Joseph moved to amend the re-
port by a resolution instructing the de-
legates for Hearst, Immediately the
convention was thrown into pande-
monium, and a score of delegates
sought recognition from the chair.
Fergusson secured the floor and
made an eloquent plea for Hearst, fol-
lowed by Dougherty of Socorro who
oppossed the resolution. Speeches
followed in quick order by Bunker of
Las McMillen of Albuquerque,
and Hopewell of Santa Fe, oppossing
the resolution, and by Antonio Joseph
and E. C. de Baca of Laa Vegas, favor-
ing it. Dougherty offered aa an
TREASURER IN TROUBLE.
Speculated la Cotton and Came oat
Wrong Side of Came with Large
Deficit" In County Fnndi.
On last, Friday the fact was made
public that George Knaebel, treasurer
of Santa Fe county had been checked
up by traveling auditor C. V. Sufford
and found some $12.000, or tt!,000.
short in his accounts. The cause of
this shortage was speculating on the
stock markets, or, to use the more
common language, gambling on "Wall
Street".
Mr. K naebel has lived in Suata Fe for
years and has always been considered
one of the best and most reliable men
in that city und this misfortune comes
as a severe shock to all. The only
j way his friends try to account for his
; action is, that, the fever of speculation
overcame his judgement and he invest-- !
ed the trust funds when his invest --
menta were gaining and the sudden
fall of cotton at the time of the Sully
' failure, brought disaster to him and
swept uway what he had gained und
the county money as well.
Mr. Knaebel'g bondsmen who wil
have to make good the shortage are,
T. It. Catron, Samuel Eldodt, Fred
Muller, Grant Rivenburg and Charles
Wagner. Following the disclosure of
his ileal ion Mr. Knaebel resigned
and Governor Otero has appointed H.
B. Cartwright to fill the vacancy.
NEW BAKERY.
E. F. Filer, of California, a baker
of 10 years experience has fitted up
the old Vienna Bakery stand with an
entire ne outfit, including a fine re-
volving oven, and other fit-
tings, and is now offering to the peo-
ple of Deming the finest of fresh
bread, cukes and other things in his
line.
He also makes a specialty of making
fancy cakes etc., for weddings and
parties, and invites the public to try
him when in need of anything in this
line. As a convenience for persons
wishing a light luncheon between meal
times he has placed some small tables
in the bakery and will serve hot coffee
ami such luncheon us can be served in
bakery stock without meat.
We are glad to welcome Mr. Filer
to our midst and wish him abundant
success which we feel sure he will
have.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
Is hereby made that Dr. Arnold
Aronson the noted Optician will arrive
here April 27th and will remain 2 days
only. Consultation free at the Victo-
ria.
B
b
amendment a resolution commending
Hearst for his efforts in behalf of
statehood for New Mexico, but saying
nothing of the Territory's vote at the
national convention The real test of
the Hearst strength came to a trial in
the vote on this resolution, which w is
defeated by a vote of 75 to 81. The
Hearst amendment was then taken up
and carried by two majority. The de-
legations from Chavez, Eddy, Lincoln
and Otero counties in eastern New
Mexico, and from Grant and Luna
counties in Western New Mexico,
championed the Heart cause, while
Bernalillo, Socorro, San Miguel and
Colfax, proved vigorous opponents.
HAVE YOU SEEN
Those Fine New
SCOTCH CHIV10T SUITS
at
N. A. BOLICH'S ?
Vegas,
THE DEMiNG GRAPHIC. 5 ECRET
Issued Every Wednesday Two Dollars 1 er Annum
N. S. Rose, Proprietor.
A VALUADLE BULLETIN.
JIIE New Mexican in a recent issue published a bulletin issued
by the census office upon irrigation in New Mexico in 1902.
This bulletin is highly instructive and very valuable and contains
many facts not generally known concerning irrigation in the Ter-
ritory. In fact the information it gives will astonish many people.
The progress which irrigation here has made during the past
fifteen years and especially during the past three years is greater
than people expected or had any reason to believe. The engine-
ers who gathered the facts contained in the bulletin are not at all
backward in declarinr that the Rio Grande below El Paso, Tex.,
receives not more than one per cent of the water supply, which
originates in Colorado and New Mexico and that it gets 99 per
cent of its supply from streams flowing into the river below El
Paso. From this bulletin it is apparent that the supply of water
for irrigation from the Rio Grande, from the Pecos River, from the
Canadian and from the San Juan River, the four principal streams
in the Territrry could be vastly augmented and increased by the
construction of modern reservoirs, dams and irrigation systems
and by the improvement of the antiquated ditches in the Rio Gran-
de Valley on the Upper Pecos and on the Canadian, and their con-
fluence, these old ditches having been in use for from three hun-
dred to fifty years. The bulletin is not only timely, but as already
said highly instructive. Its publication is an indication that the
census office is up to date and, in accordance with modern ideas
and requirement?, is gathering information for present use, for
current needs and immediate action.
WILL IT GROW HERE?
RECENT dispatch from Windam Tex., to the Dallas News
has the following to say about the amount of money received
for cotton in that region. We are not certain that cotton would
be a success here in Luna county, but we believe it would, and if
so it would be a nice thing to have especially just at the time of
year when it went to market:
J. H. Baldwin of this place, who on Dec. 20, 1903, converted
his wheat thresher into a cotton boll huller and ran same in con-
nection with his gin plant, has just closed down the enterprise.
This institution has been running continuously since first put into
operation, n ;arly two thousand bales of cotton having been thresh-
ed from this machine, and the revenue derived therefrom has been
of great benefit to this community -- nearly $100,000 were paid over
for bolls, sold at an average of $1.40 per hundred pounds, requir-
ing about three thousand pounds of bolls to make a bale of 600
pounds. Cotton from this process readily sold from 7 2 to 10c
per pound and the seed brought about half the price of first-cla- ss
seed. Bolls were brought here from quite a distance and at times
wagons with bolls were lined up for a quarter of a mile awaiting
their turn to reach the scales to be weighed. Every available grain
house was pressed into service to store bolls and during unfavor-
able weather for gathering and hauling, the bolls were furnished
from these reserves through which the machine was constantly at
work.
Cotton receipt here for this season reached $4,750, compared
with $5,870 last season. The boll worms greatly damaged the cot-
ton crop throughout this vicinity the past season.
STAY AT HOME.
RELEGATE Rodey is now being pestered with letters from all
over New Mexico from people who think, because they can
speak Spanish, that they have peculiar qualifications to go to the
Isthmus of Panama and get a job under their Uncle Samuel's new
ditch project there. The delegate states that he is not a bit enthu-
siastic in helping anybody to get jobs there, as he does not feel it
any part of his duty to get our people to go there. He thinks it is
his duty to get people to stay in New Mexico, and to get more to
come. So he will be thankful if they won't bother him about going
to Pmama.
jJISHOP SPALDING, of Peoria, member of the anthracite coal
commission, is urging a plan of arbitration contained in the
.i Kill n if fViA Knua nnmmitfaa tir loKsw Tl tMI . iruaa uiii icwic mv; nuuov vviiiiiiibbcc uii wuui, i lie UIH prOVlfle
for a permanent board of arbitration to which shall be referred dis-
putes between labor and capital. He said that he did not believe
the proposed tribunal would ever be called upon to determine the
question of what was a ligitimate profit for the investment of ca-
pital. Its province would be to settle disputes as to hours, treat-
ment and pay of employes. He referred to the present labor trou-
bles in Colorado, Chicago and San Francisco and said these condi-
tions were blocks to the betterment of the general conditions of
the country.
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Florida Camp No. 4,
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Stf hall Gold Ave.
W. P. TOBHELL Clen
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MrTMonurr-Preach- inf nervio every Sunday
at 11 a. m. and I p. m., Sunday achonl at 10 a.
m Junior Learu al S p. m.. Kpworth Learu
at 7 p. m.. Prayer meeting Wednoaday eveninr
at I o'clock. Arthum Marbton. Paitor.
PrpHliyterian Preaching at 11 a. m. and 1M.
8ablath School 10 a. m. Junior Chriatian Endra
vor at s p. m. Prayer m.eting Wedneialay at 7 A
p. tn. Tncouokm HorriNO, Paitnr
St. Lukr'i EruK-or- SWvícm flrat am'
ecnnd Sumlay In rach month: Sunday School a'
10 a, m. every Sunday.
J. H. Darijni). Paator.
IGLESIA MKTOD18TA EPISCOPAL
Eeruela Divniniral caila Domingo a lei 10. Prr
dicacion a laa 11 a m. y a la. 7 p. m. I.iga K
worth a uu 1 d. I. tenia. Cultne de oración lot.
J uevei. Se exlirndr invitación a tudie.
DIONK'IO COSTALES Piwt.ir.
JOOCrTCHX00X8KrOOOOXHCr
Official Directory.
v:KOM00O0CMXO000OOM
Ih.trict Judge F. W. Parker
Diatriet Clerk Jai. P. Mitrlirll
Untnct Attorney W. H. H. Llewvllyt
Court Stenographer H. B. Holt
COUNTY.
Chairman board of Co. Com a W. C. Walli
Mrmlien 8.8. BirchlVki. W. M. Taylor
Probate Judg E. H. Matthew.
Probate Clerk B. Y. Mi Krym
Sheriff W. N. Potter
Treasurer and W. II. I.uinev
Aaemeor J. B. Hodkdon
tounty supu oi rubuc instruction . . u. r. Dun
Vll.l.AliK OP PEMING.
Villaga Truateea
Seaman Field. Chairman: J. A'. Hannigan, A. J
Clark; T. H. t'arr ami L. H. Br w .
Ju.tice of the Peace w. Pennington
Marihal Prank I'hur.
Con.tahla Cipriano Baca
Diatriet court eonvenea aacond Monday in Junr
and December.
SAM FONG'S SON
GR0CEUIKS, PROVISIONS
AND CANNED GOODS . . .
Confectionery, Cigars, Tobacco, Can-
dies, Crockeryware, Handkerchiefs and
Silk goods Fruit in season.
SPECIAL
CLUBBING
OFFER.
A man who i fully alive to hi. own lnuroU
will take hi. l'pr, becauat he tela a cIajw
of new and UM'ful Information from it that
he can get no where ela
Stronf;-Hladt- 4
up-t- o date men aim want a good general newa- -
paper In order tn kip in ckan touch with the
outride world. Such a paper la the Dalla. Semi.
Weekly New. A Combination of THE DEM
ING GRAPHIC and The Dalla.
New. la Jujt what the fanner of thia aectinn
need In order to kerp thoroughly poated upon
Local Newa, Home Enterprise. Peremal Item
8tete Newa. National ArTalra, Forein Matter.,
In hort. thia Cimliinatlon keep the fanner and
hia family up to the tima on information.
For $2.73 w will amd the two paper on
year-I- M coplre. Th Farmen Forum in Th
New i. alone worth th money to any intelligent
Farmer or Stockman of thia locality, to ay
nothing of otherRpprial Feature.
SUBSCRIBE NOW.
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The old reliable
ECLIPSE
WINDMILL
J. A. MAHONEY. - Aent
M. M. KILLINGER H CO.
HOUSE
Furnishing
Goods
New tnd old it lowes
Prices.
Prca Dalivarr ta all parti f the city
Cornar Silver Art. Demini N. M.
IF YOU WANT A WELL
From Top to Bottom
Call on
W. J. GRAHAM 47
AImo windmilla repaired
All Worlf Guaranteed
I put up the Star & Leader Wind
mill, The best on earth.
& PHONE 103. 7
THE DEMING
RESTAURANT
Oldest Established and Best Eating
House in the City.
Fish. Game, Oysters
SHORT ORDERS RECULAR HEALS
The Rest to Eat, Served in the Best
Manner. Polite and Courteous At-
tention. TruMhient and Permanent
Trade Solicited
LANG GEE, - . Propkietok
A. V. READE
Dealer in live stock, Ojo Caliente
ranch. JanoB. Chihuahua. Mexico.
!. VÚ.
Horse hrands the same
Deminé CtUl0 Feed,Livery Sale
C. L. BAKER, Mjrr.
City Express delivery. Buys and aelU
HORSES, .WAGONS,
BUGGIES. SADDLES,
HAY. GRAIN, Et.
Deming
New native Hay for Sale
Cattle Bought and Sold.
New Mexico.
Groceries
Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN- -
! ESE fancy articles at low-- I
est prices.
Mahoney Bldg. Silver Avenue,
HING LEE H CO.
Proprietors.
J. A. Kinnear Q Co.
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
BARNEY MARTIN
Deming
la:
aa
fall
fluilder
'id 33331
New Muxic
A. II. Thompson
Live Stocll j
Wall acciuainted with live atock inter- -
est troughout the country. Call on me
Tricamolican
Barber Shop
A Cltaa Shave aa aa
Vf to Data Halrcat.
L Godchaux
). I. Clement
...Dealer in...
LUMBER and BUILDING MA-
TERIAL. STEfiL RANGES . . .
And all kinds of Builders' Hardwa
Successor to Clement & Giveiin.
Deming - New Mexico
él ó I" 151 15 1 15TCTO fl é 5 é 3
"a ...uníó !
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EVERYBODY Coin to Lvs
Angeles this Season
Will have on sale tickets. Deminjr
to Los Angeles and return. April
24 to May 2, 1004, kmk1 for re-
turn June 30, 11)04, for
$35 P
uccount General Conference of
Methodist Episcopal Church.
in which many are interested
Those not interested may tak'
advantage of the rate.
Liberal stop-over- s allowed.
Neat descriptive booklet mav 'x
had by calling on or addressing
W. C. ROCHESTER, Attnt.
tfta.tatast8tt.irvv .
BYRON H. IVES
FLORIST
r R K g H CUT rLOWKHS.
Alkr . . Hew H.ilr
gj JOHN CORBET T.
Ice, Beer, Sodawater
DUMINC. - N. V.
DEMING LAUNDRY
All classes of Laundry work
done to Please.
Fine Shirts, Collars,
and Cuffs, a Espe-
cially. ? ?
Out of town trade solicited.
Give us a Call.
GEO. B. MclNTOSH.
Proprietor.
IMOTÍCÍAS I
GENERALES. Si
TlIlCltlllll HUI lililí ilV
Si los dejan solos los Rusos destruirán todos
us navios sin la necesidad de que los Japoneses
arriesguen una batalla naval.
Ahora que los Estados Unidos han entrado
en el negocio de funcionar como potencia univer-
sal, es muy propio y prudente que la marina de
K ierra sea mantenida á un grado de efectividad
y fuerza que pueda hacer frente á cualquiera con-
tingencia que se pueda presentar. Asi lo entien-
de la comisión sobre asuntos navales del congreso
y ha sometido recomendaciones para la construc-
ción de un gran numero de navios de guerra.
El Secretario William H. Taft, tiene un amigo
que es ranchero, cerca de una plaza prohibicionis-
ta en el estado de Maine. Un extrangero fue una
'voz á la casa de este ranchero, diet el secretario y
..:j:x j i i ii je ..i
di whiskey, leche, y azúcar, el extranjero después
de vaciar la copa dijo, "Oh Dios que vaca."
Se examinaba en latin un muchacho que no
lo había estudiado. Un tio suyo que formaba
parte del tribunal, le habia dicho:
No tengas miedo, y mírame á cada pregunta,
qje yo te indicaré de alguna minera lo qua debes
contestar.
Preguntado qor üno de los examinadores que
significaba la palabra "ego" yo, miróá su tio
que se estaba dando repetidos golpes de pecho, y
contestó lleno de satisfacción:
El chaleco de mi tio.
Ija subcomisión sóbre territorios déla cámara
no reunió para considerar el proyecto colectivo de
e.stado antes de someterlo á la comisión. El pro-
yecto apropia $100.000 para sufragar los gastos
de la convención constitucional del estado de
Arizona y $75. 000 con igual objetó para Oklahoma.
Cuatro secciones de cada cabildo en el estado son
designadas como terrenos de escuela. La capital
de Arizona estará en Santa Fe hasta 1910, y en
ese año la cuestión de capital será decidida jior
voto popular. El diputado Curtis de Kansas dis-
cutió largamente el proyecto. Urgió que las
con.itituciónes de los nuevos estados sean requeri-
das de contener próvisiones amplias para la pro-
tección de los indios en sus derechos de tratado
con los Estados Unidos.
Hace noches al regresar la prima dona Lillian
Nórdica de un conc ierto á su hotel, en Scranton.
Pennsylvania, echó de menos el collar y prende-de- r
que se habia puesto para la función, y se puso
á ñuscarlos con ansiedad, pues valían $12,000.
Al mismo tiempo el cochero que la había llevado
al hotel y recibido 25 centavos por su trabajo, los
perdió, y también se puso á buscarlos, Sucedió
una cosa bien rara. El cochero apellidado Murphy
que acudió antes al rebusco, no encontró los 25
centavos, pero si el collar y el prendedor de la
Nórdica y fué á depositarlos en la oficina del sa-ló- n
donde se habia dado el concierto, mientra ',
que la artista lo que halló fueron los 25 'centavo:-- ,
que antes habia dado á Murphy. En cuanto la
Nórdica regresó á Nueva York, envió al fiel coche-- i
un hermoso cheque de banco en premio de su
honradez. Dice Murphy que él se consideraoa
bien pagado con los 25 centavos y la satisfacción
de haber cumplido su deb'ea: pero que, con todo,
hubiera querido guardar los centavos, que eran
en una pieza, pues le traerían buena suerte.
El corresponsal Ruso de St. Petersburg, quien
sabe todo acerca de la situación de la guerra
en el lejano oriente, mandó un despacho, diciendo
que para primeros de Junio los Rusos tendrían
una fuerza de 500,(KX), hombres de txlas armas
en Manchuria, y en el sudoeste de Siberia, listos
para aplastar á los Jaoneses de un solo golpe.
Esto parece muy bien al decirlo, pero en realidad
no es verdad, El coresponsal Ruso no toma en
cuenta, el trabajo de mantener tan vasta ar.naJa
en un paiz que casi no puede ni mantener á su
propia populación, esta grande armada tiene que
U'uer por supuesto de 75, á 100,000 caballos, y
otros animales de carga, para iwderse mover con
celeridad. La alimentación de estos animales
parece que no toma en cuenta el corresponsal ruso
el serenamente manda despachos, que no tienen
nada de verdad; es verdad que los Rusos son mu-
chos, pe o si ponen en el campo, una armada de
500.000 va una ventaja para los Japoneses, porque
un hombre bien alimentado, puede derrotar á dos
muertos de hambre, hace poco que vino la noticia
de que los cosacos estaban comiendo sus propios
caballos, y en ese caso lo mejor que deben hacer
los Japoneses es aguardar que los Rusos se devor-
en 801 vs.
TERRIBLE DESASTRE
PARA LOS RUSOS
El Navio "Petrovolvsk" el Mejor Navio de la
Nave Rusa, y el Cual Portaba la Bandera
Del Comandante Naharoff, Fue hechado a
Pique Por Una de tus Propias Bombas.
OCHOCIENTOS
HOMBRES MUERTOS
El Martas Nil Ilaitrt do La Nao la, En ti di'
Basaba Iniia la Eiptranza da Caaar lai Glorias
Pordldai ta Patrio Arturo St haadlo con so Navio
T la Domas Tripulación.
La entera Rusia se halla en estos momentos
envelta en luto, por la perdida del Almirante
Makaroff' el "Cosaco de los Mares" según lo lla-
maban, y al mismo tiempo la perdida de uno de
los mejores buques de la nave el "Petrovovlask'.
Hubo una batalla entre la fiota Japonesa y
la Rusa el dia 13 durante el cual el magnífico na-
vio ruso Petrovovlavsk, fue hechado á pique.
El Almirante MakaroíT, se hundió con toda la
tripulación de 800,
Los reportes oficiales Rusos dicen que el na-
vio chocó contra una bomba, mientras se volvía
al puerto, viendo el numero superior del enemigo.
Es imposible saber la realidad, con respecto
a la destrucción del navio. Los reportes Rusos
dicen que el Almirante MakaroíT, viendo que el
escuadrón japones se acercaba al puerto, salió á
combatirlo, pero viendo el numero mayor del ene
migo se volvió, la demás de la escuadra entró al
puerto, pero su navio chocó contra una bomba
á la entrada del puerto y se hundió.
Pero de Che Foo viene un reporte que ente-
ramente contradice la verson rusa. Dice asi:
"Un despacho de Che Foo á la Agencia Liberia
de Roma, declara que el Almirante MakaroíT y
su flota salieron fuera del puerto, el entero escua-
drón Japones que estaba escondido en las islas
Biakoa lo atacaron. Habiendo descubierto el la-
zo que le tenían puesto los japoneses quiso vo-
lverse, pero le cortaron la retirada y fue forzado
á pelear contra un numero superior enemigo.
El 'Petrovovlavsk fue rodeado por navios torpe-dore- s,
y cinco torpedoes le dieron y fue volado.
Todos los navios rusos fueron dañados."
Otro mensaje dice que la destrucción del na-
vio fue causada por la' viveza Japonesa. El A-
lmirante japones Togo, hizo como que iba á llegar
al puerto para hacer salir la escuadrón ruso y al
mismo tiempo mando varios buqurs en dos alas
de manera que cuando quizo entrar al puerto
otravez ya estaba cercado.
La rusia ha sufrido una perdida irreparable-cualquier-
que hay sido la causa de la catastofre.
El Almirante MakaroíT hacia solamente dos me-
ses que habia ido tomar cargo de la Ilota en Puer-
to Arturo, sus marinos todos la tenían en alta
estima, la nación entera tenia una gran esperan-e- n
el. La verdad es que los rusos han sufrido
mas Kr sus projectiles que de los projectiles ja-
poneses.
Los Japoneses tienen la ventajaj desde que la
guerra principio, están mas disciplinados y tienen
los buques mas modernos. Fácil que esta catástro-
fe sirva para que los japoneses hagan un ataque
combinado de mar y tierra contra Puerto Arturo
y lo capturen.
Muerte de la Reina Isabel.
El dia 9 del presente mes, en la cuidad de
París donde habia residido por muy largos artos
desde su expulsión de España, murió la reina
Dona Isabel, abuela del presente rey de Esparta,
Alfonso Xlll. Al tiempo de su muerte se halla-
ban con ella las Infantes Isabel, Eulalia y Maria
de las Mercedes, hijas de la reina. La reina Isa-
bel, perdió su trono en las revueltas del republi-
canismo en España, cuando por un corto tiempo
se estableció la república en aquella península ba-
jo Emilio Castelar, el notado tribuno. La reina
Isalk'l déspues de la restauración habiendo per-
manecido en París por exigencias políticas.
Voluntades.
En nosotros consiste el ser de una manera ó
de otra. Nuestros cuerpos son huertos en que
hacen de hortelanos nuestras voluntades; de modo
que si queremos plantar ortigas ó sembrar lechu-
gas, plantar hisopo y arrancar el tomillo, abaste-
cerlo con un solo género de yerbas ó repartirlo en
varias, tenerlo estéril por pereza ó cultivarlo con
industria, todo ello depende de nuestra voluntad.
Shakespeare.
Locales.
Simon Eby de Dwyer estuvo aquí tranzando
negocios la semana pasada.
El Señor Lauro Salzido, jardinero del Sr. Pa-
blo Rivera visito nuestra plaza la semana pasada.
El Seftor David Torres de Dwyer nos hizo
una agradable visita el viernes de la semana
RICHELIEU Coffee
Bread
Ciarle Co
Wholesale and Retail
GROCERS!
Hay and Grain
Finest Teas
Cakes
Buy Building' Material
WINDMÍLLS a PIPE
From -
W. C. WALLIS.
He Will Save You Money Every Time.
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees -: -: -:
T. M. Wingo, Pres.
Deming" New Mexico.
Frank Thurmond, V. p. J. J. ("ash.
THE DEMING NATIONAL BANK
No. M74.
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Mexican money bought and sold. Exchange issued on all pro-
minent points. All accounts of individuals or firms wheth-
er large or small will receive our best attention every
courtesy extended and accomodations granted con-
sistent with prudent business methods.
DIRECTORS.
A. .1. ('i. ark. Frank Thckmond Voi.nky Rkctok
W. H. f.RKKR, C. L. Hakkr A. V. Pollard
T. M. Wisoo J. J. Kknnktt.
oo oo oooo avoo oooo
EASTMAN KODAKS.
All Styles and Sizes from $2.00 Up.
Films, Dry Plates, Printing Papers, Mounts etc.
0 Also
Guitars Mandolins Banjos
9 Violins ? Accordions, etc.. etc.
The Best Line of Strings and
Trimmings always in Stock.
Deming New Mexico.
r. jar 3B
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Best Meals
On Wheels.
Rock Island meali
Are the bct on wheeli.
Fix this little jingle fast in
your memory.
Some day it will be useful.
Some day you will go Kast
to Omaha, Kansas City,
St. Joseph, Chicago or beyond.
You won't know which line to take until you remember that
Rock Island meali
Are the best on wheeli.
Then you'll know.
Seriously, though, the Rock Island dining car service is superb;
the cleanest of clean linen, the hnest or
china and silverware, the best of food, and
waiters and cooks who "know how."
H. F. COX, Gtnml Arot, El Paw, Tot.
g Thecal and Personal
ft
try New ftaKery mi!K bread.
Mrs. Hicks is reported seriously 11.
Charles Howlett was in from the
ranch on business yesterday.
Tomorrow evening at the Opera house
Jubilee Singers.
W. L. Russell of Dwyer, was a busi-
ness visitor in our town yesterday.
Col. R. Hudson and wife returned
last Friday from a trip up the Mim-
bres.
H. P. Guiney of Sioux City, Iowa,
came last week to attend the funeral of
his brother W. H. Guiney.
S. M. Ashenfelter of Silver City
transacted business in our town yester-
day.
Mrs. J. Coleman who has been se-
riously ill is reported as some better
this week.
P. T. Williams and wife are in from
the ranch visiting friends and relatives
this week.
New Bakery pies art eicelleat
Walter Wilkinson is suffering with
an injured eye, the effect of falling on
an iron bolt a few days ago.
Don't fail to hear the Fink Jubilee
Singers at the Opera hous tomorrow
evening.
Ralph C. Ely, left for the east the
latter purt of last week on business
connected with his mining operations in
this county.
Miss Nancy Kirkland, sister of Mrs.
E. P. Dozier left last Saturday for her
home in Mississippi after an extend-
ed visit here.
Tiie great musical event of the sea-
son will be the FUk Jubilee singers
who entertain tomorrow evening under
t le auspices of the Epworth League.
Talley Cook, who has been attending
school at El Paso the past six months
returned last Friday and will spend the
summer at the home of his father C.
W. Cook.
Maj. Jas. R. Waddill left last Friday
for Hermosillo, Mexico on important
business for the Mexican Mine Develop-mer- .t
company of which he is president.
No doubt most any town has a reason-
able amount of suckers within its con-
fines, but for quantity and quality
we believe Deming can now claim first
prize. -- Dcming Headlight. "Don't
Knock.'"
Pone ano Gomales who accidentally
shot himself through the hand and leg
some time ago is getting along nicely
and will soon be able to go to work
again.
Mrs. Jai. Howlett and little daugh-
ter are in town this week having a
surgical operation performed on the
little girl. The operation was made
necessary by a tumor which was form-
ed by the injury to a blood vessel caus-
ed by a fall some months ago.
Fine Wedding and Party caKts a
specialty at the New Bakery.
Late arrivals from Dwyer inform us
thatO. C. Taylor of that place is iust
now the happiest man in the Mimbres
valley. The reason of this great joy
is the arrival of a ten pounn girl at the
Taylor home. Mother and daughter
are doing nicely.
Judge Pennington has just received
of the Knights Templar of California
a poster which is intended asa siuvenir
of the Twenty-nint- h Triennial Conclave
Knights Templar, to be held in San
Francisco next September. The poster
represents an ancient Knight Templar
of the Crusader type of the last Cru-
sade, at the end of the thirteenth cen-
tury, with armor, shield, attire and
trappings in all splendor of those war-
like times.
DIED.
Helen B. Wyman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. K, Wyman died Sunday
night April 17th aged eleven years five
months and ten days. Funeral servi-
ces where conducted by Rev. Theodore
Hopping, at the Presbyterian church
Monday at p. m.
The sympathy of the many loving
friends is extended to the sorrowing
parents in the loss of this, their only(laughter.
Get an Electric Door Bell
All Kinds of Electrical Works
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
Luna County Telephone
Q Improvement Co.
FREE CONCERTS.
Among the many attractions which
are to be found in the town of Albu-
querque few are more interesting or
give more pleasure to the pleasure
seeker than the Saturday evening con-
cert given by Mr. George P. Leamard
the enterprising music dealer.
Beginning with last Saturday eve-
ning Mr. Learnarcl will give free con-
certs every Saturday evening at his
music store on 20i South Second St.,
thus giving the people a chance to hear
for themselves, before buying the
superior lone a:id quality of the musi-
cal instruments he handles. In this
undertaking ho has engaged the fol-
lowing well known musicians, whose
names are sufficient guarantee of the
high quality of the entertainments:
Prof. Geo. Leo Patterson, French
Horn; Mrs. Rosa Futrelle Gideon,
Piano; Miss Diancaue, Piano; Prof,
DeMaurow and Master Arthur Yanow
Vioiin; Mr. Carlton Nash, Vocal; Miss
Grace Mae Forest Houghton, Vocal.
TOMATOES
And Every thing in Fresh
Vegetables at Your Dis-
posal at
Henry Meyer's
NarKet
Telephone Orders Promptly
Attended at No. 49.
TIIF GOLDEN CROSS
Q EAGLE MINING CO.
General Manager J. A. McCoy Retara
d From the East and Will Push
Development at Rapidly ai Pos-
sible.
J. A. McCoy returned Monday from
an extended trip east in the interests
of the Golden Cross and Eagle Mining
Co., of which he is general manager.
In an interview with a representative
of the Graphic he stated that he would
go immediately to the property of the
company in the Tres Hermanos district
and that it is the intention to sink the
shaft, which is now 405 feet in dep.h,
on to the water level, whether that be
700 feet or more. Mr. McCoy believe
that when the water level is reached
they will find the ore body to be of a
more permanent character and that the
mine will be a steady producer of high
grade values.
This property was in the early days,
one of the richest in the Tres Herma-
nos district and produced large amounts
of rich ore, over $150,000 in Lead and
Silver being taken out to a deph of 120
feet. It has been the policy of the
Íiresent company to sink directly to theanu then drift to the ore
body.
At the 300 feet level the character of
the ore is changing to copper and it is
an expert opinion that at water level
the lead anil silve. will give way and
the ore will run high in gold and copper.
"They Sing The Songi That Have
Touched the Heart of the World."
Thirty-thir- d Year of Organization.
Same management for Twenty Years.
THE ORIGINAL
Fisk Jubilee Singers.
CHARLES MUNF0RD Manager.
Auspices Epworth League
Deming Opera House
April 21st.
Reserved Seat 50 and 75 cents
NOTICE.
Territory oí New Mexico!
County of Luna t
To Whom It Mat Conci:rs
And esperinlly to all perron who are or may
become interested in tlie emule nf Walter H.(iuiney, deceased, late of County oí I. una, Ter-
ritory of New Mrxini.
Whkrka. The last Will ami Testament of
Waller H. l.uinry deceased, ha been tliol in the
office nf the I'roliate Clerk, fur pn.l ate. You are
herehy citrd to aiear tic fore a pp'lmte Court
to he holilen at IVmina N. M. on the 2 lit day of
May ISM. at Ü o'clock p. m. of mí.1 .lay. the
time art by the said Court for the iir.l.slmg of
aid last Will ami Testament of Walter II. liuiney
Deceased.
Witne
E. II. Matthkw,
Judire of said Court, thia 20th. day of
April lyul.
L. 1.1
B. Y. McKkyks.
Probate Clerk.
AVISO.
Territorio de Nuevo Mexico I uCondado de I. una. (
A Ql'IKN I. K lNTKRKrt,
Y especialmente a toda personas que eetan o pue-
dan eatar internada en el estado de Waller II.
Guiney. difunto, finado del condado de Luna
y Territorio de Nuevo Mexico:
Siendo que la ultima Voluntad y Testamento
de Walter H. liuiney. difunto; ha (ido protocola-
da en la oficina del Secretario de i'rueba. para
ser prubada: están por ela citadas de aparecer
ante la Corto de l'rueta, que se reunirá en
Deming. N. M. en el día 21 de Mayo de 1MH, a las
1 p. m. de dicho día. el tiempo señalado por dicha
Corte para probar dicha Vuluntad y Testamento
de Waller II. tiuinrv. difunto.
Atitidit. ti. Matthkws,
Jues de dicha Corta, este dia
20 de AbnI. de IWJ4.
U. )
. Y. McK terca. Secretario de Proel.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Ornes at Las Cruces, N. M.. March
. 1:04.
Notice ia herehy riven that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention to
make tinvl proof in suptnrt of his claim, and that
said proof will he made before I'rohale Clerk, I.U-
na county, N. M. at IWnina- - N. M . on May 7 l'.4.
vix: Jame R. Keith, ild. K. No. 37M. for IheW-- j
NKA. SK-- NEW See. 1, T. 2. SKI W. N. M.
I Mer.
ilr names the following wilnesse to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, vu : Henry Meyer, Colvin Musarave, Henry
Minea, Henry Coleman, all of iJeminir. N. M.
Nicholas Calles.
Keiriater.
L.EE SHIPP'S
RACKET STORE
Sells Bargains
for Cash in . .
DRY GO0DSt NOTIONS,
SHOES AND HATS - - --
TINWARE, GLASS AND
CHINAWAEE
NOTICE BT PUBLICATION
In tha District Court nf the Third Judicial
District nf the Territory of New Mexico, in
and for the County of Luna.
Carl Gborok Mkyks Plaintiff. I
VS. ClvlU
Amkua Crcil MKYica, Defendant I
The above named defendant, Amelia Cecil
Meyer, is herehy notified that a complaint haa
been filed against her in the District Court within
and for the County of Luna. Territory of New
Mexico, (that beinf the county in which said
cause is pending.) by said plaintiff, Carl Geonre
Meyer, the general object of said action being for
an absolute divorce alleging desertion and aban-
donment aa the ground therefor: and for auch
other and further relief aa to the Court may seem
meet ami proper.
Said defendant is also notified that unless she
enters her appearand in said cause on or before
the Slth. day of May. A. D. 1WJ4. Judgement will
be entered againat her by default
Name and p""t ofllre address of plaintiffs at-
torney, is, A. W, Pollsnl. Deming, New Mexico,
JAMK3 P. MITCHELL, Cierk.
" ""
? ir. a r .i., nwe Are yjiuie ousy
Ta.es Warts Dayi.
Trlmmlat Hats Far
Omr ritatts Caste-er- a.
Bat If Yea
Waal Some thins alee
la Spring er Sautter
Bead wear Ceme ?'And See Ct ,
' Mrs. M. E. KINSWORTHT.
to
THE S
I
.Victoria.
JOHN H. CAIN, Proprietor.
New and First Class in
every respect Electric
Lights, Telephone, Baths
all modern conveniences
Reasonable Prices
64íéí'é'í5'4íie(5'í5í '
a5aa.i.t?.taafiR.t
Professional Cards "
i 5 e o é'fi é i 51ÍIS é Sé 5 é í é ó é?
Dr. E. L. CASSELS,
PHYSICIAN and SUKCEOK
Kyes tested ami r lasses fitted. Office at resi-
dence, next tu Tosml't Jewelry store, on the south
TElXI'lloNE 60
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNEY COl.'NSKLOR
Deming, New Mexico
A. A. TEMKE.
Attorney-At-Ia- w.
Office with Judge Edw. Pennnington.
City Hall. ::- -:: Deming, N. M. i
JAS. S. FIELDER,
ATTOIINEY-AT-LA-
Pkmino : Nkw Mkxico
A. VV. POLLARD,
ATTlili.N'EY AT-L-
Oflit-i- - in Mahoney block.
Spruce St. Deming N. M.
WILLIAM !I. H. LLEWELLYN
.
ATTOKN AW.
Post Office Ail liess: Las Cruce N. M.
Practice in the courts of New Mexico
Western Texas and Arizona.
District Attorney for Luna, Dona '
Ana, Otero an i Lincoln counties, N. M
B. Y. McKEYES
Bargains in Real Estate,
Conveyancer, Notary Public
Deming New Mexico
FRANK PRI3ER.
MININO EXI'KKT
Minea examinnl and reported. Thirty years'
experience. Bast references.
Dkmino Nw Mkxico
i.
BasaaHakV
VI I?
$60.50 Round Trip. On Sale, Demingr, N. M. April 15th. to Nov.
15th. Inclusive good for return until Dec. 15th. liXM.
$50.40
$39.80
Round trip. On Deminp, N. M. April 25th. to Nov.
20th, 1U04. Good for return until 60 days from date of sale
Final return limit Dec. 15th, 1904. in case executed for
longer stop over.
Round trip. On sale April 27th, to Nov. 30th Inclusive.
Good for 10 days from date of sale, unless executed for
longer time, which can he done oy paying omerence in
limit, plus 25 cents extension fee.
Any changes in tickets such as extension, stop overs
in St Louis, by calling upon Joint Validating Agents,
Union Station, World's Fair Grounds-T- n nsportat ion
Fair Station (Wsbash). No. 4129
WAGONS
MERRILL
World's Fair Rates.
Street.
For further Information call upon or address.
W. G. RociiKSTKR Agent
Excursion.
Merchants and Eagles Carnival at El Paso Tex., April llth to
16th. 1904. Round trip ticket, for $5.30. On sale April 10th to 13th.
inclusive. Gtwd for return leaving El Taso not later than April 17th.
Call on or address W. G Rochester Agent.
J. Sloat Fawmt, Pres t.
John Cohuictt, Vice Pres't
The Banh of Deming'
Transacts a general banking business
Foreifrn and Mexican money bought and sold.
Money to on good security at current rates of interest.
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT,
In ihr Pmlisie (Vurl of Luna county, Tur
ritury of New Menieo.
In thk mattkh or tiik arrT or Jame P.Byron, dereasitl
Notire is herehy riven that Satunlay the Iflth.
lay of April, imM. at 10 oVIorlt a. m., of id
nf Demins. t:ounty of Luna. Territory of New
Mexico, nas oeen sihpihivi mmw
for the examination and allowance of the tlnal
account of Kate K. Byron, ailmini.tistrix of
said estate and for the ajuiirnment of the resi-
due of said ealate to the iiemons entitled therrti).
B. Y. MeKKYKS,
Clerk uf said Proliale Court.
Rosch A Leupold
CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS
Agents for Celebrated James
Sash Ixx'k.
Deming Real Estate
Q Improvement Co.
Mtt
In Addition to the Choice Lots
And Blocks Ofiered for Sale by
This Company the Local Office
Has listed with it for sale
On Easy Terms
Two Exceptional Bargains in
Choice Residence properties
Within a block of the Post Office.
For Particulars Apply at Office
Deming Real Estate &
Improvement Co.
raí P
In Connection With the
ROCK ISLAND
System
Runs
2 Daily Trains 2
T0- -
Kansaa Citv nH rhiVmrn
The "(50LDEN STATE LIMITED"
is the finest train in Trans-continent-
Service.
"BEST MEALS ON WHEELS."
Ask the Ticket Aireni.
T. H. HCALEY, A. H. BROWN,
ff ' " c. t. a. f.. r. nLI fas Tesas. N. E. System.
COOPER
The Best
On Earth.
LARGE
and
SHALL.
r
For Salt by. . .
W. R.
sale
exchange
loan
etc., can be fixeil
located as follows:
huildinir, Worla's
Ulive Street, No. 13 North Seventh
U II. Rniwn. Cashier.
W. II. (jtilNKY, Ass't Canhii-r- .
j TfeilCh
Restaurant
Grxxl, Clean meals at all hours
Call and see us.
Fong Wing, Fong Suee. Fong l.ui
Proprietors.
LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION
I now hnve for wile some fine
Thoroughbred Jacks, Missouri
stock, TeXas raised, large bone and
fine temper.
Also handle all classes of stock
on commission. If you want to
buy or sell anything in the live-
stock line se me.
E. W. LEWIS, Deming", N. H.
Blame
No One But Yourself
if You Don't Get
Well When SicK.
All we enn t I' Rive advice.
Of courne Unit's pusy.
But our advli-- I n".lly wurth a Ilttlt
more ti yn i)nn most Hu;.t's, for we
off(r to bIvb yuu the Ural Imttlp of our
mrdli'ine froc, If ll falla tu help you
We oo u 1.1 nnt afford to do tills unli-K-
our mcdirlni' wns rihkI. 8nch an offT.
on the wrong kind nf midlrinn. would
put it mi'Minnt irlnoe In Ihu poor house
Dr. Mil'-- ' NervliiK, Imwcvor, us yearn
of exporten. :c luu pn.v.Ml. la a. medi-
cine that cures tlio slek.
Tiloso whom It r.innnt heneftl less
than otiu In ten thouwuul we prefer In
refund their money.
All we nyk of you la to try Dr. Mllt-s- '
Restorntlve for )mir com lu int.
If you sufler from hIooii herviiUN
exlmustlon, d ix.nrxs. hcadaohe, n ItlH-l- f
cular twltchliiKH, mi lanelmly, lona
rremor weuk Ktomaeh. pMir IiIcxkI.
bilious troulli'8, Piiitepey, 81. X'ltus
Punco, etc., w will suarantee to benefit
you or refund your lanney.
You are tlm d.x tor.
"My son llerl, when In his 17th year,became .il.j,-- , t to nit o of epilepsy
en serlmiN t!,at we ie empelledtike him n ;i nf s. a,,l. After MevsrulpliysIolatiH li ni falUil to relieve lilin,
ave I jr. MiLm' Nitmiií u trial Toniiionths tnaimetit with nndl.lver I'lllx i ed our hoy to pcrfe Ihelth.".MH J! 8. WII.HUN,lieputy Co. Clerk, Lu;i.ia Co.. lo.
FREP. Wrl, u" nn'1 will mailt. "" n 'lr'"l Pnekagn ifDr. Mil.i' lMi.Di.ii d.ii. .i.. V WW.
r ' ,l,r '"" Also 8ymp- -totn Hlnnk for unr Hpeelullst to rllngnowwyour raw nnd -ll vou wlmt In wmn
and how to rljln It. Almlntly Free.A.ldn.s. Ml. Mi ph MKlilCAI. CO.,i.AuuuATüim:a. elkiiaht, ind.
